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Abstract
The non-cooperative eutectoid transformation relies on the presence of pre-existing cementite particles in the parent austenitic phase
and yields a product, popularly known as the divorced eutectoid. In isothermal conditions, two of the important parameters, which
influence the transformation mechanism and determine the final morphology are undercooling (below A1 temperature) and inter-
particle spacing. Although, the criteria which governs the morphological transition from lamellar to divorced is experimentally
well established, numerical studies that give a detailed exposition of the non-cooperative transformation mechanism, have not been
reported extensively. In the present work, we employ a multiphase-field model, that uses the thermodynamic information from the
CALPHAD database, to numerically simulate the pulling-away of the advancing ferrite-austenite interface from cementite, which
results in a transition from lamellar to divorced eutectoid morphology in Fe-C alloy. We also identify the onset of a concurrent
growth and coarsening regime at small inter-particle spacing and low undercooling. We analyze the simulation results to unravel
the essential physics behind this complex spacial and temporal evolution pathway and amend the existing criteria by constructing a
Lamellar-Divorced-Coarsening (LDC) map.
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Figure 1: Typical spherodizing annealing heat treatment cycles [9]. (a) Sub-
critical annealing is carried out slightly below the A1 temperature and does not
involve the formation of austenite. (b) Inter-critical annealing involves heating
the hypereutectoid steel to fully austenise it, with a small amount of cementite
remaining undissolved and then, holding it just below A1 temperature. The
final transformation product is known as the divorced eutectoid. The divorced
eutectoid transformation, that is numerically simulated in the present work (for
three different undercoolings, ∆T ), is shown by the colored (thick) line.
The eutectoid transformation in steel involves the decom-
position of the parent austenite (γ) into two product phases,
ferrite (α-Fe) and cementite (θ-Fe3C). When both the prod-
uct phases, evolve cooperatively, sharing a common growth
front with austenite, the morphology of the resulting product
is lamellar, popularly known as pearlite [1, 2, 3, 4]. On the
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Figure 2: Cooperative and non-cooperative growth regimes are observed during
eutectoid transformation in Fe-0.92C-0.66Si-1.58Mn-1.58Cr-0.12Ni-0.05Mo-
0.178Cu (wt. %) alloy. Samples are austenized at 870 ◦C for 2.5 hours and held
for ∼ 65 minutes below the eutectoid temperature (at T1 and T2). These are
finally quenched to ambient temperature. (a) Lamellar and (b) divorced eutec-
toid morphologies are obtained for T1 = 710 ◦C and T2 = 705 ◦C, respectively
(private communication with Z.X. Yin and H.K.D.H. Bhadeshia).
contrary, under a given set of conditions (low undercooling
and small inter-particle spacing of pre-exisiting cementite), the
α/γ advancing transformation front begins to pull-away from
cementite, leading to the formation of a divorced eutectoid.
Hillert et al. [3] establish that a pearlitic colony comprises
of inter-penetrating bi-crystals of ferrite and cementite phases.
Steels with a fully pearlitic microstructure (0.8 wt.% C), find
extensive application in the manufacture of ropes, where high
tensile strength is desirable.
Manufacture of a significant proportion of engineering com-
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ponents, obligate the use of steels with low hardness and good
machinability (for e.g. in ball-bearings [5]). Two, well-known
spherodizing annealing heat treatment cycles, that are adopted
to soften the pearlite, prior to machining, are shown in Fig. 1.
The sub-critical annealing involve the spherodization of the fine
pearlite, by holding the hypoeutectoid steel isothermally, just
below the A1 temperature, as shown in Fig. 1(a). The driv-
ing force for morphological transition is the reduction in θ/α
interfacial area. For softening hypereutectoid steels, intercrit-
ical annealing [Fig. 1(b)] is a more economical method (see
[5] and references therein). The steel is fully austenised, such
that a small amount of cementite particles remain undissolved,
and then held below A1 to generate a spherodized transforma-
tion product (cementite particles embedded in ferritic phase),
popularly known as divorced eutectoid microstructure, which
is much softer than the lamellar counterpart i.e. pearlite [Fig.
2(a)]. Experimental studies indicate that the presence of pre-
existing cementite particles in the parent austenitic matrix re-
sults in the non-cooperation between the ferrite and cementite
phases [6, 7, 8] and yields divorced eutectoid as the final trans-
formation product [Fig. 2(b)].
The history of divorced eutectoid dates back to the time
of Honda and Saito [10], who report the morphological de-
pendence of the final-transformed product (lamellar to com-
pletely spehrodized) on the austenising temperature. Oyama
et al. [6] describe a heat treatment schedule, that is adopted
for spherodizing a microstructure, comprising of a mixture of
pearlite and proeutectoid cementite. Verhoeven and Gibson
[11] develop a theoretical framework (for binary Fe-C alloy)
to establish the criteria, that governs the transition from lamel-
lar to divorced eutectoid morphology. Luzginova et. al [12]
study the influence of chromium concentration on the forma-
tion of divorced pearlite in a hypereutectoid steel. Pandit and
Bhadeshia [13] amend the earlier theory of lamellar to divorced
eutectoid transition, by accounting for the diffusion of carbon
along the transformation front.
It is apparent from the brief literature survey, that much of the
investigation of divorced eutectoid transformation is primarily
limited to experimental and theoretical studies. They delineate
the basic concept of the evolution mechanism, but unable to
provide the finer details required for tailoring the mictrostruc-
ture to achieve the desired properties (e.g. better machinabil-
ity). Therefore, a theoretical understanding of the complex evo-
lution pathways during the divorced eutectoid transformation is
paramount to comprehend the final microstructure, which is in-
dispensable from a technological point of view.
In view of establishing a synergy between theoretical and ex-
perimental studies concerning the eutectoid transformation, the
phase-field method holds great promise in terms of the ability to
describe the interface evolution in the diffusion length scale. In
the present article, we use a multiphase-field model [14] to scru-
tinize (and amend) the existing theory by providing an in-depth
understanding of the carbon redistribution mechanism, which
has profound implications in eventual optimization of the pro-
cess control parameters related to heat treatment of steel. Based
on the insights from numerical simulations, our further inten-
tion is to depict the interplay between two important parameters
– (a) spacing between the pre-existing cementite particles and
(b) undercooling, which can result in different eutectoid mor-
phologies.
In the following section, the phase-field model, used for the
present numerical simulations, is briefly outlined. The simula-
tion results concerning the lamellar to divorced eutectoid transi-
tion and the concurrent growth and coarsening regime are dis-
cussed in subsections 3.1 and 3.2 respectively. In subsection
3.3, we summarize the presented simulation results by con-
structing a lamellar-divorced-coarsening (LDC) map. Section
4 concludes the article.
2. Phase-field model
The multiphase-field model is a common diffuse-interface
approach for studying microstructural evolution accompany-
ing phase transformations. The primary advantage of such a
diffused-interface approach lies in the elegance with which it
treats moving boundary problems by obviating the necessity to
explicitly track the position of interfaces. In the present work,
we use this approach for numerical simulations, which is cou-
pled with CALPHAD database to study a binary Fe-C alloy sys-
tem. The multiphase-field model equations, that are used in the
present study, is briefly outlined in this section. The reader is re-
ferred to the previous studies [14, 15, 4, 16] for a more detailed
description of the model equations and numerical methods.
The evolution of phases is governed by the phenomenologi-
cal minimization of the grand potential functional Ω,
Ω (T,µ,φ) =∫
V
[
Ψ (T,µ,φ) +
(
a (φ,∇φ) + 1

w (φ)
) ]
dV, (1)
where T is the temperature, µ is the chemical potential vec-
tor comprising of K − 1 independent chemical potentials, φ is
the phase-field vector containing the volume fractions of the N-
phases and  is the length scale related to the interface. a (φ,∇φ)
and w (φ) represent the gradient and obstacle potential type en-
ergy density, respectively and V represents the domain volume.
The grand potential density Ψ (T,µ,φ), which is the Legendre
transform of the free energy density of the system f (T, c,φ) is
written as an interpolation of individual grand potential densi-
ties
Ψ (T,µ,φ) =
N∑
α=1
Ψα (T,µ) hα (φ)
Ψα (T,µ) = fα (cα (T,µ) ,T ) −
K−1∑
i=1
µicαi (T,µ) , (2)
where hα (φ) is an interpolation function of the form hα (φ) =
φ2α (3 − 2φα). The evolution equation for the N phase-field vari-
ables can be written as,
τ
∂φα
∂t
= 
(
∇ · ∂a (φ,∇φ)
∂∇φα −
∂a (φ,∇φ)
∂φα
)
− 1

∂w (φ)
∂φα
− ∂Ψ (T,µ,φ)
∂φα
− Λ, (3)
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where Λ is the Lagrange parameter to maintain the constraint∑N
α=1 φα = 1. The concentration fields are obtained by a mass
conservation equation for each of the K − 1 independent con-
centration variables ci. The evolution equation for the concen-
tration fields can be derived as,
∂ci
∂t
= ∇ ·
K−1∑
j=1
Mi j (φ)∇µ j
 (4)
Mi j (φ) =
N∑
α=1
Mαi jgα (φ) , (5)
where each Mαi j represents the mobility matrix of the phase α
(related to the diffusivity). The function gα (φ) is in general
not the same as hα (φ) which interpolates the grand potentials,
however, in the present description, we utilize the same. The
thermodynamic data-fitting procedure to approximate the varia-
tion of the grand-potential of the respective phases as a function
of chemical potential and the relation of the numerical simula-
tion parameters with the corresponding quantities in the sharp-
interface limit, are explained in the previous work [4].
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Lamellar to Divorced transition
As we are primarily interested in amending the criteria which
determines whether the eutectoid transformation front evolves
by a cooperative (lamellar growth, which leads to the forma-
tion of pearlite) or a non-cooperative mechanism (resulting in
divorced eutectoid), we use the same input parameters (volume
diffusion constants and surface energies) for the present phase-
field simulations that was used earlier by Ankit et al. [4] to
simulate a pearlitic morphology. In order to account for the role
of diffusion of carbon along the transformation front simultane-
ously, the interface diffusion constant is assumed to be 1000
times greater than volume diffusion constant in ferrite. The
interface relaxation coefficient is derived from a thin-interface
analysis which is described elsewhere [17, 14].
We study the temporal evolution of austenite, ferrite and ce-
mentite phases which is governed by the initial particle spacing
at intercritical temperature and the undercooling below the eu-
tectoid temperature (A1). The simulation domain width in the
transverse direction directly controls the spacing (represented
by λ) while the radius of the particles is kept same for consis-
tency of the numerical results. In order to compare the present
phase-field results with the classical theories, which introduce a
criteria for lamellar to divorced transition based on experimen-
tal findings [11, 5], we limit the present discussion to a sym-
metric arrangement of pre-existing cementite particles which
are embedded in an austenite matrix. The undercooling below
the eutectoid temperature (∆T ) as well the particle spacing (λ)
is varied to study their effect on the resulting microstructure.
Fig. 3(a) shows the dependence of undercooling and parti-
cle spacing in stimulating a transition from lamellar to divorced
morphology. It is noteworthy, that the numerical results ac-
centuate the experimental findings which emphasize a greater
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Figure 3: (a) Numerically simulated microstructures at two different undercool-
ings below the eutectoid temperature (∆T = 5 and 10 K) and particle spacing
(λ = 0.28 and 1.1 µm) starting from the same initial arrangement of the phases.
The diagram shows that a cooperative growth regime is favored at higher un-
dercooling and spacing leading to the formation of pearlitic lamellae. At lower
undercoolings and smaller particle spacings, a non-cooperative mechanism pre-
dominates which results in the formation of a divorced eutectoid microstructure.
(b) 1-D chemical potential profile for ∆T = 5K and λ = 0.58 µm plotted along
the dashed line connecting the center of both the cementite particles. The profile
shows that the carbon partitioned at the α/γ transformation front is incorporated
by both the particles which results in non-cooperative eutectoid transformation.
tendency of the ferrite-austenite interface to pull away from ce-
mentite particles at low undercooling and small spacing. On the
contrary, at larger spacing and higher undercooling, a cooper-
ative growth regime is favored which results in the formation
of pearlitic lamellae. On analyzing the simulated chemical po-
tential profile in 1-D as shown in fig. 3(b), it is apparent that
a divorced morphology forms due to the incorporation of parti-
tioned carbon (at the advancing α/γ transformation front) into
the existing cementite particles. Thus, a near overlap of the
present simulation results with the existing theory demonstrate
the general capability of phase-field method in capturing the
topological changes during eutectoid transformation.
Fig. 4 compares the temporal evolution of the numerically
simulated isolines corresponding to interphase interfaces for a
lamellar growth [Fig. 4(a)] and divorced eutectoid [Fig. 4(b)],
starting from a symmetric arrangement of cementite particles.
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Figure 4: Temporal evolution of the isolevels φα = 0.5 (dashed lines representing α/γ interface) and φθ = 0.5 (solid lines representing θ/γ and θ/α interfaces) for the
(a) cooperative (resulting in pearlitic lamella) and (b) non-cooperative (resulting in divorced eutectoid) regimes. The pulling-away of the advancing ferrite-austenite
interface is evident from the numerically simulated isolevels shown in (b). A comparison of the temporal evolution of the isolines in (a) and (b) indicate that the
initial particle spacing ‘λ’ (number of grid-points along x-axis) governs the switch between both the evolution regimes (for constant undercooling ∆T = 10K).
As the undercooling is constant for both the cases (∆T = 10K),
the evolution mode (cooperative or non-cooperative) is deter-
mined by the initial particle spacing ‘λ’ (represented by X-axes
in Fig. 4). At a lower value of ‘λ’ (0.27 µm), the α/γ inter-
face pulls-away from θ, more commonly known as, the non-
cooperative growth. However, at a larger value of ‘λ’ (1.11 µm),
the growing phases, α and θ maintain a common transformation
front, by evolving cooperatively.
3.2. Concurrent growth and coarsening
The most phenomenal finding of the present numerical stud-
ies is the isolation of concurrent growth and coarsening regime
during eutectoid transformation. Fig. 5 shows the temporal
evolution of phase contours which are overlaid on the chemical
potential map, when the initial cementite spacing is reduced to
0.294 µm at an undercooling of 5 K below the A1 (eutectoid)
temperature. An intermittent coarsening regime sets in before
the pulling away of the α/γ interface from cementite particles.
In order to provide a detailed exposition of this newly identi-
fied regime (which is not clearly visible in Fig. 5), we plot both
the phase contours separately [in Fig. 6(a)] as well as the 1-D
chemical potential profile along the dashed-line [in Fig. 6(b)]
for different simulation time-steps. Depending on the initial
distance from the ferrite-austenite transformation front, the ce-
mentite particles are labeled as 1 and 2. On comparing the 1-D
chemical potential profiles for two different simulation time-
steps (t1 and t2), we find that a change in the carbon redistri-
bution mechanism is stimulated which leads to coarsening of
particles prior to the divorce from the growth front.
To begin with, the α/γ transformation front advances and
forms an interface with the adjacent cementite particle 1. As
a result of this interaction, particle 1 starts to grow due to the
incorporation of partitioned carbon primarily via the interface
(transformation front) diffusion flux. It is noteworthy, that the
particle 1 which shares a common interface with ferrite expe-
riences a greater influx of partitioned carbon as compared to
particle 2, since the interface diffusivity is assumed to be 1000
times faster than the diffusion in austenite in all the present
cases. As the diffusion fields of both the cementite particles
overlap, particle 1 grows while the particle 2 shrinks, as shown
in Figs. 6(a) and 6(c). At this stage, the driving force for coars-
ening predominates over the growth. The same is also reflected
[Fig. 6(a)] by a temporal increase in the curvature of θ/γ inter-
face of particle 1 which slowly approaches infinity and subse-
quently curves inwards. An advancement of α/γ transformation
front towards particle 2 causes a shift in the carbon redistribu-
tion mechanism again; the driving force for cementite growth
exceeds coarsening. We attribute a reduction in the distance
between α/γ transformation front and particle 2 which makes
the incorporation of partitioned carbon feasible at smaller dis-
tances via bulk diffusion flux. As a result, the chemical poten-
tial near the advancing α/γ front ascends leading to the growth
of particle 2. This change in the carbon redistribution mecha-
nism which results in predominance of growth over a coarsen-
ing regime is evident from the 1-D plot shown in Fig. 6(b).
It is worth clarifying that the “concurrent growth and coars-
ening” regime (denoted by ‘C’) reported in the present work
principally differs from the particle coarsening in alloys which
has been extensively reported in the literature [18, 19, 20, 21,
22]. Although, the reported regime ‘C’ does involve curva-
ture driven coarsening of particles, the primary difference with
the phenomena of conventional coarsening is attributed to the
energetics of α/θ/γ phase triple-junction which determines if
the transformation proceeds by a cooperative (to yield lamel-
lar pearlite) or by a non-cooperative regime (yielding divorced
eutectoid). Further, the accompanying eutectoid transformation
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Figure 5: Temporal evolution of the phase contours which are plotted over the corresponding chemical potential maps during concurrent growth and coarsening
regime (∆T = 7.5 K and λ = 0.294 µm). Coarsening can be observed clearly in Fig. 6.
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Figure 6: (a) Phase contours showing the subsequent shrinkage and growth of
particle 2 as the α/γ front advances. (b) 1-D chemical potential profiles plotted
along the dashed line in (a) which shows a deviation in the carbon redistribution
mechanism during temporal evolution (as seen at t1 = 6.44 × 10−4 seconds and
t2 = 7.79×10−4 seconds). (c) Temporal evolution of the scaled radius (R/R0) of
particle 2 illustrating sharp deviations in the trend. The corresponding contours
of particle 1 are also plotted along side at different time-steps which explains
how the temporal change in curvature of θ/γ interface of particle 1 results in
the onset of growth and coarsening regimes respectively.
modifies the effective curvature of θ/γ interface of particle ‘A’
which increases the rate of coarsening as depicted by a decline
in normalized radius of particle ’B’ shown in Fig. 6(b). It can
be argued that the reported regime holds a close resemblance
with the discontinuous coarsening of grain boundary precipi-
tates which could result in the formation of precipitate free zone
(PFZ) along prior austenite grain boundaries [23]. However, on
a careful examination, it is apparent that the physics of tem-
porally evolving interphase interfaces which is reported in the
present study is not only different, but also more complex when
compared to the grain boundary interfaces involved in discon-
tinuous coarsening.
3.3. Lamellar-Divorced-Coarsening map (LDC)
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merically simulated modes.
Having numerically simulated and comprehended the ipse-
ity of the concurrent growth and coarsening regime which pre-
5
cedes the non-cooperative eutectoid transformation, we con-
struct a Lamellar-Divorced-Coarsening (LDC) transition map
as shown in Fig. 7 to summarize the parametric study. The LDC
transition map generated by conducting phase-field simulations
for three different undercoolings (5, 7.5 and 10 K) below the
eutectoid temperature and initial particle spacings predicts the
morphology that is favored for a given set of initial conditions
during an isothermal transformation. In a nut-shell, the most
significant contribution of the work presented in the current let-
ter is the addition of an alphabet ‘C’ (acronym for concurrent
growth and coarsening regime which is favored at smaller spac-
ing and lower undercooling) to the classical Lamellar-Divorced
(LD) map [11, 13]. Further, the present numerical findings are
also in complete agreement with the existing theory for the di-
vorced to lamellar morphological transition; lamellar morphol-
ogy being more favorable at large spacings and high undercool-
ing.
4. Conclusions
In conclusion, the spacing of the cementite particles embed-
ded in the austenite matrix as well as undercooling below the
eutectoid temperature entirely determines the final microtruc-
ture. An in-depth phase-field study of the isothermal transfor-
mation presented in this article, aids in selection of parameters
to tailor the eutectoid microstructure appropriately. The present
approach also captures the important transition between lamel-
lar and divorced morphologies and sheds light on the change in
carbon redistribution mechanism which is primarily governed
by initial configuration of the phases. The concurrent growth
and coarsening regime is identified for the first time which may
be fundamentally difficult to isolate in experiments. Thus, the
present numerical studies provide new insights into the transfor-
mation mechanism and amend the classical model of eutectoid
transformation.
In future, it will be interesting to study the influence of asym-
metrical arrangement of cementite particles on the final eutec-
toid morphologies. Large-scale numerical studies of the di-
vorced eutectoid transformation for a random distribution of
particles needs to be conducted to facilitate a direct compari-
son with the experimental microstructures.
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